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,. Nonoiloo will bt utM of uoamoui
.HuuDlckKeiu.

bisk a la now found to hare among iti
lyes ninny uniquo and rnrcly nrtistio
fid carver.

Congressman Dingicy, of Mninc, says
it during seven years' scrvico In the
wa bo hn never seen a member

bore hns grown up inch demand
alligator skins, and there has been

an effort to supply th demand,
big snurianf of the South aro be- -

-- 'nrco.

Senate of tho 1'nitcd Stales bus
fly passod a bill appropriating
UK) to erect a monument in memory

colored soldiers and sailors who
r lives in tho Union service dur-- :

.:- - Civil War.

1:1c coast boasts of two enor- -

in 11. Thomas Kennedy, of
and Marshal Mansfield, of

weigh togclhcr inoro than POO

Naturally, they make the way
-- nnrgressor a hard one.

i Is about to build a driveway
ie twenty-seve- n miles to Niagara

t meant to be the handsomest
Id, "ami the local papers have

. libtas to whether or uot it
e slylod "the Boulevard."

t, n a place of exile, is shortly
i to becomo a thing of the ast.
iissian Governmo:it. acting upon

viooof the Governors of Irkutsk
mr has decided lo k ep its pris-- :

largo convict-house- ', ins e id of
; i hem to Siberia.

King of Norway and Sweden is
be the only crowned head in

who refused to send congratul-
ate rope) pn h:8 sacredotal

wording to tho census of
"ere only 810 Catholics in

la profortionately small
Norway.

posid to convert about 3000
mi in Twiggs County, Ga.,
I.,,! hunting ground, with a

! hups, cto., and make it a
fur luntefs. Tho tract will

i with all kinds of game.
i Gordon and other well-kuow-

interested in the scheme.

o ge H, Graham, of New York, was
Hinder of the old Graham' Maga-ll- o

has lost two fortunes, and
several years of blindness, has rc-- d

his sight nt tho ago of seventy-- Y

ith a heart full of grnt'tudc.and
II the confidence of youth, tho old
. . again ta'ien up his pen with the

m it. on to enter tho literary areua
a living.

who is traveling in India
ihut ho whs astonished by

"ity of tho Hindoo children.
' !;i:.n aro skilful workmen at an

''i-- c'lildren are learning tho
..e of the most evpertcarv-- i

:,t-.'a- was a by of seven,
I the handsomest and most

r .i and carpets tiro woven by
not yet in their t ens.

roporlcd a stock comp iny is being
i which expects to control tho en- -

.;liuiucropof the ountry tUtoergh
of a uew patent process. This

any cl.iims to bo able to produco
: 'frcmi sorghum cheaper than cane

In addition to the sugar works
w ut Fort Scott," Kan., the company,
iringtho sum ner, will eiect three new
ctories, one of them in Topo';a.

A contemporary, says the London
V'rW, explains that the Queen usually
loaves a drawing-roo- before the func-

tion is over becauso hor Majesty can-

not stand for any length of time; It is

'jiiite a mistake to suppuse that tho Quei'n
! ,!:y stands during a d"rawiiig-room- .

:'i y hor Majesty sits upon a sort of
i ir crimson and gold, which is so

.n, cd that to thoso who puss before
n t tho ajipears to bn standing.

l arge numbers of counterfeit five- -'

ur silver notes havo been discovered
mi irculation in Chicago. They are
well executed, and several banks were
imposed u; on. Tho most obvious

are these: Tho scroll-wor- sur-
rounding the big V is badly done; the
ruling of the stnmped paper is crude,
i nding abruptly, instead of running into
!he paper gently, and tlio portrait lacks
i life-lik- e expression. In the genuine

ill a key on the seal has a notch shaped
we a letter T whereas in tho counter-- I

it liko an I.

"v-"The Doheininn oats swindle has beeu
.receded by tho hay-for- k game," aro

' words of warning issued by tha
w York Grij'hi: "This consists in

t iring a lot of forks in tho b:irn of
farmer, whom the owners tell that

if be will lake care(of them and sell
them he shall have a commission of
from thirty to seventy-fiv- e per cent.
On this rcyrntatiiin thcoarmer is in-

duced to s'jia receipt 'merely as a
niattor of form,' and in a few weeks the
receipt turns up in the hands of soma
ther party and proves to lsan agree-

ment to pay about four prices for the
forks. It is generally cheaper for the
dinners to pay than to fight the swind.
era,"

7

THEFTS OF THE MORNING.

"The enr'v death of s vonth was frennentlr
eal eil In poetic langmgo a soleure or Oiull by
Aurora.'
Bind ns the Morning, mother of the stars

And of tho winds that usher In the day I

Ere her light fingers slide the eastern bars,
A netted snnra before her footsteps lay ;

Ere thi pile roses of the mist be strewn:
Hind us the morning, and restore our ownl

With her have passed all things we held most
donr.

Most subtly guarded from her amorous
stealth ;

W' nothing gathered, toiling year by year,
Diit sho hath claimed it for increase of

wealth;
Our gonis make bright bcr crown, inerust

her throne:
Kind us the Morning, and restore our ownl

Where are they gone who round our myrtles
played,

Or bent the vines' rich fruitage to our
hands,

Or breathed deep song from out the laurels
shade'

Bhedrew thorn to her; who can slack the
bands)

Wlint lure nhi used, what toils, was never
known:

Itiiiil us tho Morning, and restore our ownl

Enough fiat for her sake Orion died,
Klain by the silver archer of the sky

That llion's prince amid ht-- r splendors wide
Lies chained by age, nor wins his prayer

to die;
Enough! but hark! our captive loves make

moan:
Hind us the Morning, and restore our ownl

Wo liavo beheld thorn whom wo lost of old.
Among her choir.ng Hours, in sorrow

bowed.
A moment gleam their faces faint and cold

Through Mime high oriel window wreathed
w.tli cloud,

Or on the wind bofore her they are blown:
l'ind us the Morning, and restore our ownl
Thoy do her service nt the noiseless looms

1 hat He.ivo tho misty vesture of tho hills;
Their tears are drink to thirsting grass and

blooms,
Their breath the darkling wood-bir- wakes

and thrills;
ls too they seek, but far adrift are thrown:
B ud us the Morn ng, and restore our ownl
Yea, cry her Thiofl from whera the light

doth break
To where It morses in the western deep!

If aught of ours she, startled, should for
mke,

Su.'h waifs the waiting Sight for us will
keep.

Hut stay not; still pursue her, falsely flown:
Hind us the Morning, and restore our own!

Ktlilh M. 27oifis, in the Centum.

IX A STREET CAB.

II V KM.MA A. OPI'Ell.

Kverbody that met Hussy Coleman that
morning looked nt I cr admiringly ; and
certa uiy a pictty girl, stylishly arrayed,
rcd-ch- i eked and bright-eyed- , and in the
best of Fpirita, is an agreeable object.

There was no special reason for Hussy's
good spirits, aside from tho fact that
was out for a morning of shopping; but
to a young lady who was as fond of wan-
der ng up and down tluough tho de-
lightful iniics of s stores as
was .Miss l o'eman, that was ample cause
for rejoicing.

Iler shopping to day was somewhat
mythical; all hlic had been able to put
down on her tablets, after industrious
elfort to think of something she needed,
was a stick of braid and a paper of hair-
pins, liut she knew sho was sure to seo
something sho would want something
she couldn't get along without; and, at
worst, there were certain to be bargains,
for "this day only," in gloves, and
handkerchiefs, and fany feathers, and
hosiery, and stand scarfs, njpd mantle
ornaments.
" rho found herself four miles from home

with thicelirgc bundles, and a pocket-
ful of smaller articles, and a shrunken
pocket-boo- at half-pas- t eleven.

Sho had bought soda water and a
pound of marsh-mallow- and had a
dyspeptic lunch of oyster-pattie- s aud hot
hocoiato and cola res, and she was feel-

ing very bright a id comfortable as sho
ha led a homeward-boun- d car.

A large share of her complacence was
duo to tho fact of her having bought two
handkerchiefs at eight cents apiece, and
a pa'r of gloves for forty-nin- cents. She
was aware that she should never think
of using them; she should probably give
tbcut to Nora as soon as she reached
home; but that did not diminish her ex-
treme satisfaction in their purchase.

Tlie:e was nobody in the car but an
old gentleman reading a newspaper in a
corner, a young man leaning forward,
with a ruminating expression, and his
hands clasped over his umbrella-bundle- ,

and two old ladies in crupe bonnets.
Gussy deposited her bundles on tho

cat at her side all but one, which
rolled over to the Hour. The young man.
who was immediately opposite, rescued
it hastily.

(.iussy smiled sweetly; he was an un-
commonly young man. Ho
smiled in return, and laised his hut, the
conductor took her faro and rang his
bell, and tho car jingled on.

The old gentleman in the corner had
laid dowu his paper, and was fixedly re-

garding her. ti ussy looked at him. Ho
wus a suiull, plump old gentleman, with
a bristly white mustache, and eyes of nil
almost unnatural brightness. It seemed
as though sho had seen him somewhero
before.

Her suspicion was verified by the old
gentleman's gettiug up suddenly aud
coming over to her side almo.--t on'a run.

"Why, don't you recognize me, my
dear young friend;" he demanded, wilh
loud anxiety, silting down close at her
side, and throwing his paper to the floor

Hussy observed, with surprise, ihst he
had been holding it wrong-sid- o up.
"Don't you know your father's oldest
and ino(.t devoted friend Seymour
l'roggctt f"

(iiusy did recall tho name. The sound
of it brought up a faint recollection of
something jiecuTTur something doubt-
ful; but she couldn't remember what.
She kuew at last that her father hud had
do connei tion with Mr. l'roggctt for
years, lint meeting the eager gaze of
his shining eyes, she could do uo less
than to smile faintly, with a murmured
word.

"Why, to e why,
Sir. l'roggett went on in a high

key. "Why, my child, I trotted you on
my knee when you were, let us say.thrcc
feet high certainly not more than three
feet high I trotted yon on my kneel"
said Mr. Proggett, excitedly.

Oussy grew pink. Mr. l'roggctt' re-

marks were piercingly audible. The
young fflim opposite looked up in n

startled way. Tho two old ladies turned
astonished faces toward them.

"I knew you as an infant I sec yon
now in tho full flower of womanhood!"
Mr. Proggett went on.

Ho nut hands on his knees and held
back for a (rood view of tho flower of
womanhood. His sharp eyes twinkled
admiringly.

Hussy clasped her hands together with-
in her mufT. 'J he young man looked
steadily at the floor. The old ladies
stared.

Mr. Proggett gazed at her in silence
for severnl moments.

"I have been for many years without
the soft refinement of woman's compan-
ionship," ho proceeded nt last, pensively.
"Her sweet sympathy, her gentle care,
her tender love is a sealod book to mo."

He sighed loudly and edged a little
closer to Hussy. She drew away aflright-cdl-

but Mr. l'roggctt moved after her.
'A sealed book. And yet, I have

thought, I havo hoped that such happi-
ness may yet bo mine. I now bcl.cvc
it."

Mr. Proggett leaned closer, his lips
parted in a tenderly-persuasiv- e smile, his
eyes aglow with eagerness. .

"My dear young ludy," ho went on,
pantingly, "bo not alarmed at my sud-
denness. Iicmcmber that I knew you
in your infancy. Think only of my
warm affection, of my pure devotion!
Accept the heart of ono who fuithfully
adores you."

Hussy sat stunned and motionless.
Tho two old Indies shared her fright.
They clutched their black hand-bag- s and
half rose from their seats. Tho
young man turned hurriedly and looked
but of the window.

"Look not nt my gray hairs. Pemem-be- r

that my heart is young and fresh !"
Mr. Proggett implored, wildly "and
that its store of pent-u- affection, the
growth of years, is yours all yours'. '

(iussy stared nt him in helpless, trcm
bling horror. She saw dimly that the
two old ladies were hurrying toward tho
door, in which tho conductor stood
broadly grinn ng. She herself was
weakly unable to move.

Mr. Progctt peered into her face in
deep agitation. Then, with a plncid

of movement at strange va
riant c with his heated face and glowing
eyes, ho placed himself on his knees at
tier leet.

The two old ladies, clancinar back
ward, screamed faintly as they stepped
oil the car; the conductor laughed un
restrainedly; tho young man, with a
face of gravo alarm started forward.

"Do not doubt ine!"Mr. Proggett was
saving, slirillv. "Do not hesitate to ac
cept the lifelong do otiou of a heart
which bents for you alone! I have long
awaited th opportunity ; long have I
hoped and prayed "

Hussy pulled herself together with a
mighty cliort. Her heart was thumping
furiously and Her Head whirling around.

Sho looked up and met the eyes of the
strango young man fixed upon her with
solicitous anxiety.

In another moment sho could not
have told how it happene- d- sho was out-
side the car, under a friendly grocery-awnin-

the strango young man, laden
with her mulT, her pocket-boo- tho re-

mains of her marsh-mallo- and her
three bundles, was at her side; tho car
was rolling on.

"Thank you thank you so much!"
sho said, gaspingly. "I I don't know
what I should have done."

She looked up at a lamp-pos- t.

"Iam only four blocks from home,"
she sa d, trying to smile, aud mnde a
movement to relievo him of his burden.

liut she was pule and her voice was
unsteady, and tho young man bowed
negatively.

'"I will see you to your door if you
will permit me," ho said.

They walked on, in a palpitating
Hussy was trembling still; her

chocks were red and pale by turns, with
the embarrassment of her lingering hor-
ror. Her companion kept his eyes con-
siderately turned away.

"I I think," said Gussy faintly,
"that he isn't in his right mind. He
must have been insane! '

" I am suro of it," the young man re- -

sponded, in respectfully sympathetic
tones.

And they smiled at each other, in
relief.

Hussy's father came out at the door of
his dignified brown-ston- house as they
paused at the foot of the steps.

Ho noslded to his daughter, but nt tho
sight of tho Btrangc young man he
stopped short.

"Well, Delanccy Tatum!" he e'acul-ated- ,

"where did you fall from? Where
did you find him, Hussy? I' pun my
word, I didn't know you knew him, my
dear'.''

Mr. Coleman turned about and dragged
the young man up the steps.

The latter looked ut Hussy in gallant
silence.

"I don't know him, pap:i,' Hussy
mummied; "but ho he on tho car '

"1 was able to be of snmo slight assist-
ance to .Miss Coleman," Deluncey Tatum
interposed, wilh gentlemanly serious-
ness. "We hud not the slightest notion
of our respective identities. I uin ex-

ceedingly happy to meet you, Miss Cole-

man."
lie met Miss Coleman's eye. In that

brief glance, Mr. Proggett's proposal
was forever sealed to the knowledge of
the world.

Mr. Dclancey Tatum was prevailed
upon to stay to lunch.

Hussy's opinion of him mny bo gath-
ered from the succinct description of
him with which sho favored a particu-
lar friend. She said ho was "just sweet."

She was not astonished Liter, when she
gained tho information after a cau-
tiously gradual jogging of her father'
memory that Mr. Proggett had been
feeble in mind for some fifteen years;
that he was prime to do unexpected and
peculiar th'ugs. and wus therefore pro-
vided with uu uttendunt, from wiiom he
occasionally escaped.

Nor was sho astonished to find that
Delanccy Tatum wus a tine young fellow,
n first class business man. and one of
the most highly vuliied of Mr. Coleman's
business actpiiiiutances.

"I invited hiin up to call," Mr. Cole
man concluded, sportively. "He's neve
seemed particularly anxious about it be

fore, but I noticed ho promised mighty
easy the other day."

And Gussy blushed sweetly and be-

comingly. Sho is Mrs. Tatum now.
Saturday Xiijlit.

WISE WORDS.

Happy is ho who has no friend to feed,
borrowers and beggars aro half

brothers.
Pleasure and action niako the hours

seem short.
Trust tho cat when tho buttermilk is

on the top shelf.
Man's passions make him morn terri

ble than any beast in the wilderness.
Wo should not imagine that nil aro

friends that flutter, or enemies that cen
sure.

The more we know tho less positive wo
becomo it is only the ignorant that
never have any doubts.

It is better to have thorns in the flesh
with grace to endure them, than to havo
no thorns and no grace.

Poverty is not dishonorable any more
than sickness; it is only tho cause of it
that may bo dishonorable.

Ten thousand of the greatest faults in
our neighbors are of less consequence
than one of the smallest in ourselves.

He who works for the public has a
thousund mastcrs,caeh ono of whom in
sists upon being served m a dillercnt
way.

Ono man can see into futurity just as
far as another can, and none of them can
tell whether or not will tho world bo in
existence

Art is not a sermon and tho artist is
not a preacher. Art accomplishes by in-

direction. Tho beautiful refines. The
perfect in nrt suggests the perfect in
conduct.

irutn neing loundcd on a rocK, you
may boldly dig to see its foundation;
but falsehood, being built on the sand,
if you proceed to examine its foundation
you cause its fall.

Exert your talents, and distinguish
yourself, and do not think of retiring
from the world until the world will bo
sorry that you retire. Hate a fellow
whom pride or cowardice or laziness
drives into a corner; nnd who does noth-
ing while he is there but sit and growl.
Let him come out and bark.

Interesting Emigration Figures.
Tho New York San says that this in-

teresting table has just been compiled by
the Emigration Commissioners showing
tho number of nlien passengers arriving
at this port each year since the establish-
ment of the Commission:
IRI7 lil,0C,'i I',. 213,0115
i8s. i sii. no iwi a.w,'.s'.i
iksu s.'o.ua t is;o ais.nirx ii ':? ' 171 .7,(;('.i

ip-a-l si l, i X) I is ; 1 1 , .vs 1

TKi'A ' is7:t aw,si8ll.., JsM.lH.'i 18N 140,011
'1M4 AW; 1N7.1 W,r.tD

IHVi. W. W.-JI-

WiO. H'J.VVJ 1N77 ri,x--
IW 1 , 7T:J 1N7S. ?S,H47
1HVS. 7,Mt , 1X711 l:r,070
IKV.l. 7!l,:ii2 is-s-

111. lOXPi'J 1S81

ism (vi,.i,i issa. ilii.nsi;
IMii Til.liOl 1HS) 4uri,!Nlll
l sti i 150, si 4 ls,st :i';o,i km
lsin iso.atKi issr arn.o iti

l'.Hl,:S.V. ISN'i :m,M4
IN HI :U,i) 187
1117 212,731

A glance at the report of the nation-
ality of the alien passengers lauded nt
tho Garden during lHH7will show who
some of our new neighbors are:
Hermany M,8iiti Iceland 158
Ireland . . ..xi,oo Mexico 151
England . . . . . .45,i: S uith America. 144
Ita v ...44.271 Centr'l America 131
Sweden.... ,..37,M'i2 l'ortsigul 75
Hussia ,..3f.sOH China (14

Hungary .. ...17,71!l (ireat Hrita u
Scotland. . . ..I4,Ri14 (nut Riieuilied) 50
Norway. . . . ..13,011 Australia :x

Austria. . . . . .11,712 Arabia 22
Denmark . . . . . 8, 375 Nova Scotia.. . . 15
Kolieinia ... ,44l Japan 13
Franc . .. S.'.i'JH British East Ii--
Netherlands. . .. 5,.r00 dies H
Wales . .. 5.4411 South Africa... 11
.Switzerland.... 4,537 New Zealand.. 11
Finland . .. 4.0:11 Brazil '.)

Belgium ... 2,3112 India 8
Kouiuailia Africa . fi
(Juetiec and On Egypt 4

tario 711 Sandwich Isl'd's 4
Greece 113 New Brunswick 3
Luxemburg..., !i2 Edward's
Spain 45 Island 3
West Indies... 4'l(i British C'l'mbia 2
Malta MM Java 1

Syria D5 Morocco. . .. .. 1

Hannah 17(1 St Helena X

Turkey Wll l'eru 1
Armenia l'.l

The Cause of Creakln? Shoes.
Many people object to ma hinc sewed

shoes on account of the creaking they
make when walked iu. This creaking
is never heard in a hand sewed shoe.
The hand shoes aro from if 1.50 to
$2 higher in price 111 in the machine. 'ewed
sho 's. The reason that ma bine sowed
shoes creak when walked in is that the
soles are sewed to the uppers through
and through with ono thread, while iu
hand sewed shoes what is cutlcd the
"welt" is seweil by haud to the uppers
and the outer sole is sewed to I he welt.
The hand sewed shoes do not wear bet-

ter thau the machine sewed, but they
are more comfortable, and ail just them-
selves to the foot more readily.

Several inventions have been mnde to
obviate the creaking dilliculty, aud ono
lino of goods is made by michiiicry
which it is claimed no one can detect us
a machine made article. It has the same
fieiliil ty and soltness, docs not creak,
and is a half cheaper. Tho shoes are
inado in men's women's and children's
sii s, and some retailers are adopting
them altogether in place of tho hand
sewed shoes for this year's trade. '1 he
Tho inventor claims a royalty from the
manufacturers for every jiair of this
make that are sold. Xeto lori Telt'jrum.

When a (ire it Artist Heirfe I for Dread.
Jean Francois Millet, the greatest ol

all modern artists, lived a life of poverty.
A sad s ory of tho lack of appieciatiou
of that which is truly great was told to
the lecturer by .Mr. tuincy Shaw, ol
Boston. That gentleman possesses about
thirty of M.llet's fine it works, and
among them a little picture of a p asaut
girl, with a head chat might bj a Leon-
ardo. This picture Millet had taken tc
every picture shop iu Paris to sell foi
thirty francs only iftl to buy food foi
his starving family, and uow the picture
would fetch f I ., (IU. This was one
reason why the lecturer advised any out
of hi hearers who wisho 1 to uiint to
paiut for love of the art only, .Vc

t'ruHciico Alia.

HOW LARD IS RENDERED.

AN EXPLANATION OF THE MANU-
FACTURE OF THIS ARTICLE.

Why Modern Steam slendered Lard
Is Hotter Tlinn the Old " Kettle-Drie- d

' Product.
Lard is defined in Webster's Dictionary

as " the fat of swine after being melted
and separated from the flesh." This is
generic, and is in contradistinction to
tallow, which is " the suet or fat of ani-

mals of tho sheep or ox kind scpnrated
from membranous and Gbroug matter by
melting it down." Previous to the Civil
War, when Cincinnati was the great
packing centre of the L'nitcd States and
when the State of Ohio packed more
hogs than all the other States combined,
tho rendering of lard was conducted
at the packing-house- s in the same man-

ner, but on a much larger scale, as was
practiced by the country and village
housewives of the period. The leaf lard
and trimmings from the hams nnd sides
were cut up Into pieces nbout tho si.e of
a walnut and thrown into a big iron ket-
tle set in brick-wor- Eiro was applied,
and as soon as the fat began to melt a
continuous stirring bc amo necessary to
prevent tho boiling grease from burning.
Those who have lived in tho country and
seen tho farmer's wife tryingout the lard
stripped at tho annual hog-killin- g will
remember tho odor that attached to the
operation. It remained in the house for
several days. As soon as tho pieces of
meat adhering to the lard were cooked
crisp tho lard was pronounced "done."
The fire was banked, and as soon ns the
"cracklings" had sunk to the bottom
workmen armed with large scoops
dipped the cooling lard into tho barrels
nnd tierces, in which it was afterward
shipped to tho consumers at home and
abroad.

The operation of rendering by fire was
not always a successful ono. Sometimes
tho laid was not "cooked" enough, nnd
hence was liable to become rancid iu
warm weather. More often it was over-
done nnd scorched to a greater or less
degree. In cither event there was a loss
to the packer. Hence some other mode
of rendering became desirable. The use
of steam at low presstrc for melting
sugar and cleaning sugar hoghcads was
well known. The author of tho first
application of steam to trying out lard
is not known. However, tho process
camo in vogue in 1351. The tanks of
that period were made of wood and were
of less than one-th'r- of tho enpneityof
tho iron tanks now in use. In tho
kettles nothing but the loaf lard, the
trimmings, nnd the bright pieces of fat
carefully picked from tho intestines
wcro used. In tho steam lank to the
three varieties mentioned were added
the heads after thy had been carefully
scraped and washed. Sometimes the
he uis were rendered separately, It was
tho time when lard oil was largely"
used for illumination purposes pe-

troleum had not then become thoroughly
utilized and was much higher in price than
now and many of the old-tim- o ackers
well remember when lard mado from
pigs' heads sold for more than prime
leaf, because of its grcutcr pencutage of
oil.

On its first production there was a
pre'iiidico against tho steam-rendere- d

lard. The consumers as a rule knew ail
about the keltic-rendere- article. Most
of them had seen the operation performed
on a .small but the steamed variety
they did Hot understand. Hence was
the origin of "kettle-drying.- After
being cooked in tho tanks the lard was
allowed to run into shallow pans, say
eight feet Jong nnd four feet wide, where
it was allowed to' simmer over a low tire
for a short time before being placed iu
the tierces. It was popularly, but er-

roneously, supposed that this simmering
evaporated n considerable anoiint of
water that had lodged in the lard during
tho steaming process. Eor many years
after tho war "kettle-dried- bird com-
manded n s'ight premium over the steam-rendere-

but this in t;mo disappeared,
when the latter became the standard
article.

Tho "gut lard'' that around the lower
intestines - a-- .d tho tank bottoms were
worked up nnd rendered into soap-greas-

known in the trade ns white, yellow and
brown. Tho "white" was the lightest-colore- d

und, of co.irE'. the best. The
names of the others expla;n themselves.
At the present time there aro known to
the trade four varieties of lard:

"Kettle-rendered,- " in which the lnrd
is rendered by a steam coil in a jacket,
tho steam being at high pressure. This
is composed of pure leaf, trimmings, nnd
tho carefully selected pieces from the up-
per intestines.

"Prime steam," composed of three
kinds n nied and tho beads. The ren-
dering is done with open steam in iron
tanks, twelve feet long aud six feet in
diameter.

"Itch'ued lard" is tho article over
which there has been so much agitation
in Congress. This is composed of from
fifteen to twenty-liv- e per cent, of cotton-
seed oil, ten per cent, of stcariue, and
sixty five to seventy-fiv- per rent, of
steam lard. The article intended for
consumption in the South or for export
to Cuba, Central or South America, c

a larger proportion of cottou-.-ce- d

oil than that which is used iu tho
Northern latitudes.

Pure leaf bird is the article as stripped
from the slaughterer's bog, ami is so d to
the bulteiine manufuctureis, who

the membranous portion from it
and mako a neutral article, which enters
largely into Ihe composition of the bogus
butter. The first two articles are the
only ones known ou the Hoard of Trade
and subject to its rules of inspection.
L'lii aiju Tribune,

Why Itoom Numbers Are Changed.
The hotel clerk tiuds many curious

people. If at soino time there has been
a suicide in one of the rooms, the first
duty of tho clerk is to seo to i' that the
newspaper reporter does uot get the num-
ber of the room. Aud if he should, the
number is changed ut the hotel usipiick-l- y

as posdble. The reason for this is
that the average arrival w ho is posti d
on the suicide invariably Ike c lerk
what room it occurred in, and follows
the inipiiry with th: icmark that he
"doesn't want that room." Theie' is
hardly a nVt-du-- s hotel in Chicago that
liusn't hid some toil of a flawed, and
the cU-rk- ais never supposed to know
what room th y occurred iu. C'Airoyo
Mail,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Caret of Kitchen I'tenslln.
The flavor and wholesomeness of food,

and consequently the entire health of the
household, depend to considerable extent
upon the care given to dishes nnd pots
used iu preparing food, and upon the
cleanliness of various cloths and towels
used about the kitchen. Sand is not
used in scouring tins now ns it once was,
so that they soon becomo unfit for any
use. There are many excellent scouring
soaps that are effectual in cleaning, and
do not wear out the surface of the pot ot
nan. Doilinir hot washing soda and
water will usually brighten any tinware.
As soon as it is washed wipe the tin with
a dry towel nnd set it for a short time on
a shelf behind or near the stove where it
may become thoroughly dry. If this i;

done systematically there will be little
need of sand or even scouring sonp.

The ring dish cloth or "Iron disl
cloth" is invaluable for lemoving any
remnant of cooking which adheres to the
bottom of cooking pots or tins. Tin
outside of pots can be thoroughly washec
with this cloth without soiling the fingcrf
with soot, which so commonly clings tc
the bottom of pots set net the lire. Tliit
dishcloth should be kept free from grease
with boiling water anil soda, and liunp
near tho sink, to bj nt hand when
wanted.

Frying pans of polished iron that be-

come blackened may be readily bright-
ened with a little boiling vinegar nnd
salt, after which they should be
thoroughly scoured with sonp and dried
near the tire. All pans or pots in which
onions, cabbnge or any strong vegetable!
havo been cooked should be first thor-
oughly washed, then set on tho stove
filled with soda and water, in the propor
tion of two or three tnblesponfuls of sodt
to n gallon. hen this water comes tc

a boiling point remove tho pot from tin
fire aud rinse it out, nnd wipe it dry. It
is better to have a special pot to cook
onions in, lined with porcelain, or o.'

granite ware. Iron turns this veuetable
black, and it is exceedingly dillicult tc

get tho odor of onions out of these pots.
Soft sonp is a necessary article ii

every kitchen, and this should be used
with sand to scour floors and unpainicci
tables: it is also especially useful about
tho sink, and if freely used w.th boilini
hot soda and water will keep the plumb-
ing works of tho kitchen free from tin
collection of grease which sometime!
clogs up the wusto pipe of the sink.
Brushes that are used about th sink can
readily be kept clean with soft sonp.

There is one article which is of tot
neglected, but which it is essential tc
keep clean: this is the garbage pail. It
is a simple matter to keep a (i

whisk hung out doors for this purpose.
A few scrubbing with this biushand
boiling water, soft soup nnd soda, wil
remove every particle of ret use from its
sides. It is a disgu-tin- habit to ktc(.
tiiis pail .within doors at any season ol
the year. This pail should be covered.
and the cover should be carefully washed
with the pail onco a week.

If a wood box is kept in tho house it
should bo brushed out ut least once n

week, as bits of refuse food and old
cloths used in cleaning are apt to col ect
in such places. It is scarcely necessary
to add that every corner and closet cm

the kitchen floor should be scr alilie 1 out
once a week, nnd no dust be left in cor-
ners- for the seeds of diphtheria and
other zymotic diseases to be sown in the
form of the green mould, which readily
collects on any stray crumbs of refuse.
It is a safe, neat habit to scald up nil
cleaning cloths used for paint and floors
in the w ater of the g boiler nflet
(he clothes nro removed. Such cloth
should bo carefully hung outdoors.

An abundance of dish towels of Itus-si- a

crash, store towels of any coarse cot-

ton or linen crash, and dishcloths of
heavy linen, should be iu every kitchen.
It is better to ki ep a set of linen brencM
and cake cloths by themselves, for tho
exe'usive purpose of covering rising
bread or mullins and for covering bread
when it is taken fiom the oven, and
wrapping around bread or cako when
they arc put away in a stone pot or tin
box. .Yd York Tri'ma--

He ipes.
ConxF.n P.s:kk anu Ti'itxitv. Cook

the beef in plenty of co'.d water, bring-
ing slowly to a boil. Cook fifteen
minutes to the pound after it begins to
simmer. When ubout three quarter
done put iu a d07.cn turnips, peeled nnd
quartered. When you dish the beef lay
these ii n mashed ubout. Serve meat with
drawn butter, having as a base tho pot
liquor.

Itilt'HAHll Jki.I.V. Wasli tho stalk.
well but do not peel them: cut into
pieces ubout nn inch long, put them into
a preserving ketllu with about half
enough water to cover aud boil to a soft
pulp; strain through a jelly bag. To
each pint of this juice add a pound of
sugar (loaf is best) ; boil again, skim-
ming often, and when it jellies on the
skimmer remove it from the tire aud put
it into jars.

ItAsi-iiKK- y Jam. To five or six
pounds of fine red raspberries (uot too
ripe) adil an equal quantity of the linest
quality of w hite suar. .Masiitlii! wh ile
well in a pieserving kettle; add nlmut
one quart of currant juice (a lit ; I - less
will do) and boil gently until it jellies
upon a cold plate, then put into small
jars; tie a thick white paper over them.
Keep iu a dark, dry and cool place.

Kuan Sou1. Wash one quart of white
dried be ins, and let tlicm soak over night,
iu cold water. Next morning put tin :u
to boil with only water eunuch to cook
them well; boil slow ly until t hey are re-

duced to a pulp, stirring fieqiieutly to
prevent burning. While tho beans me
cooking, prepare in a large kettle a good
soup with three pounds of beef and alio'll
four quarts of water; season with salt
and pepper, and any other condiments to
suit tast,e: boil the meat until it is all in
pieces: strain the sou)), add the beans
und let tic in boil until undisliuguislia-bl- e

and ihe soup is very thick.
S 1'UAW itKiiitv Sit, nt i ak :. To tim e

pints of Hour add two Ic.ispooufuls of
cream of tartar and one half tcasjioonful
ot soda or two tcaspooufnls of baking
powder, one h df cup of butter, a litllo
salt, one l of suuar; mix
with one pint of milk and water; roll to
an inch in thickness; bake twenty min-
utes iu a quick oven. When done split
open, butter woll aud cover with straw-
berries aud sugar: beut the white of ono
egg with one-thir- d of a cup of sugar and
place on top of the cuke; serve with or
without cream as desired.

RAT 1 3 OP APVEHTWHO- -

One '"" lrtloB 1 1

On. siinaro, OM Incb, on. nonta
On. Sqiibro, one Incu, threo moat..- - H
Out Square, on Incb, ooo jest !

11 "Two Sqnorri, oneJ'QnarWr Column, one J"
Half Column, one yetr "

" 40On Column, ono jut
Url dTrtlmontt ta eat pot Has ebi

VurUf nd 4etb notion irU.
AB Mils for yearly sAvortlsmrata oollocto mar.

tartT. Temportr dvrUel bum be btu U

kdnneo.
Job ink-n-it on doIlTtry.

OUR GRAVES.

A mound, a stone and violets,
A bird song in the air,

A child that gathers flowers and let '

The wind play with its hnir;
A field of wheat across a hedge

Kippled by fairy hands,
A silver stream thnt downward runs

To cheer the lower lands.

No mound, no stone, no violets
A blue sea overhead,

A sobbing wind that ne'er forgets
Its chanting for the dead;

Beneath the stars on summer nights
That deep, blue grave, how fair.

The while upon the shore the waves

Beat low, as if in prayer.

No mound, no stone, no vloleU,

No birds, no wave, no star,
A spot where memory forgets

What spring ami summer are;
Deeper it lies than dt--p sea graves,

From land and sea apnrt,
A grave, so sad and desolate!

A grave within the heart!
CVfirrnco T. IVmy.

II I'M OR OF THE DAY.

Pest corn remover Tho crow.

A model man A solicitor of patents.

The sweetest things in bonnets Las- - '"- -
scs.

Constantly in a scrape The tonsorial
artist.

An awful bore Tho Hudson river
tunnel.

Suspended matter The Brooklyn

bridge.
Elevating the sex Those running

A fruitful theme The subject of
horticulture.

There's a good many ins and outs in
the life of a ball tosscr. l'liila lljhi
Call.

Corn dodgers People who have been
kicked for stepping on them. D

Fi 't
With regard to sparking over the

front gate, a good deal can be said ou

both sides. Sifting-'-

There is a twelve-yea- r old barber back
of the Stock Yards; "ho is only a little
shaver now. (JaoJaW Sun.

" There's no flies on that nine," said
tho crunk, as ho sized up the weak
butters." P.'iiladiliiliia Call.

In his relation to foreign commerce
nnd to domestic larders the hog bristles
with importance ut present. Ifraphu:

P aiighter " Ma, how do people know
that it's a man in the moon?" Mother
(sadly) "Because it'snlwuys out nights.

Jack Hooclfellow's small brother Jack
is there any past tense of due? Jack
(gloomily) Ves, dun Uarcard Lam- -

This legend was inscribed on the great
door of the Smg Sing Prison one night
recently: "Hair cut while you wait."
Ur;ilii".

A lady advertises that she has a "fine,
airy, d bedroom for a gen-

tleman twelve feet square." Commercial
.1 trtrtiur.

" What made Ihe Tower of Pisa lean?"
' Because of the famine in the land,"
said a boy who got the tower confused
wilh Joseph's brethren. The Teacher.

He didn't kiss her they'd told their love
In at cents soft and low;

But her little brother behind tho door
Shouted: " Gallagher let 'er go." .

Merchant Traveler.
Indianapolis, Indiana, has n woman

whoso voice can be heard for a miliv

We do not know what her tallinyis,1)uT
sho mu-- t be sti.cessful in it. Hurling-.i- a

Free 7'v..
A lit tics girl showed her brother a star

md said : That st ir is bigger than this
world." " No it isn't," said he. "Yes
it is." " Then why doetn't it keep the
rain oil?" Tid-U- d . ,

A cir us piopiictor having had an
outfit carried away from him iu a freshet,
remarked that he wouldu't mind tho
clucking so much if ho could only get
his calves back. Yonkcn Hazttte,

lithclindii-"Soyou- nro really engaged,
dear. How on earth did yon manage it"
Arabella ' 'I he calender helped mo. It's
leap year. I cannot tell n lie. I did it
with my little ax." A'nt End Bulletin.

A candidate for Justico of the Peace
who was jsked what ho would do if a
man was brought to him in a loaded con-

dition, replied that ho would at once
dis' harge him. He got the o.iicc. Sew
Y, ik Su:.

I'hv-iciiin- Wife "Arc your affairs in
vo-- "bad shi e, John?" Physician
"Veiy ; but I liopo to pud through. My

creditois have extended my paper to tho
middle of tho watermelon siasou. "
Jl ttju dl ile.

A terr ble test of woman's fortitudo
was made at the Washington con-

vention, when the chairwoman asked
those who were present at tho Seneca
Falls meeting forty years ago to staud up.

h'armi V .ly .rir.i.
"What a delicious drink!" said a

young woman, who was sipping a soda
water milk punch. "Is it llavore I with
the inodii t of th vine, Ocorgo." "No,"
replied t'eorgc, "it is a flavored product
of i ho bovine." A .f Yoih Aura.

Mr. I'pson Dowius (seated by a
stranger in a can ' What time is it by
your watch, if you please; ' StraLgcr "I
don't know." Air. I pson Downer "Hut
you just looked at it !'' Stranger "Ves; 1

only wanted lo sic if it was still there."
Joshua L. llawkins.of Snuth Ilawkiiis-ville- ,

Me , is one of the most eccentric
men iu the country. Ho is ninety-eigh- t

years of age, yet he obstinately refuses
to split u curd of wood before breakfast
or to walk ten miles a day. His con-

dition ucca-io- n his family much
ss. TiJ-lU'- r,

I.ovi'r aic prouo to self clepreciati n.
said ho, tenderly, as they sat looking at
the stars: 1 do not understand what
you see in me that you love me.' "That
what everybody says," gurgled tho

maiden. Then the s Icuce be.
came so deep lhat you cou'd hear the
stars twiukiiug. -- V e Y rl ..

Sho fell upon ilm erowdisl walk,
Alllid Ihe rreal pantile.

In dainty hoots au-- labrii s rich.
And auopie utruyed.

I leut low over her,
Her lie r c aiinoit illsnmed:

"What is it. uitiiuinar tell mo quick!"
Iu accents wild slio said,

Ihe pale bps moved. tna weak vo!cspoko- -
"1 couldn t couldu t inau h th .shade:"

U'ei 't biuar.


